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the Simplex Should Prove of 
Inestimable Benefit to New 
Brunswick Farmer*.

. % Three Story Building Peetroy 
ed Along With two Auto- 
mottiea—Low Estimated at 
Ten Thousand.

Tribute Paid to Gallant Mem
bers of S.S. Melmore Head 
Who Risked Live* to Save 
Others.
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HtuM" is a. aunt practical « 
ana successful eoeltxurnlng brooder ' 
erw made. Brood. 100 ohldu or 1,000* S The city firemen wore tolled on yes- 

40 S tords# atteruoon to tient tne higgeet 
S are ot 1IM, ween toe three «tori 

46 S uniidias on Lons Wharf, owned

C. C. Cottrell ot the Simplex Com
pany, Toronto, wee In the dty rester 
day. When eeen at the Dufferin Hotel 
by s Standard repreeenttolve, Mr.
Cottrell field hie mission In the prov- 

-xawleteày destroyed, toe house to . ».
mo acrid pt the burned bulldulg was ~® t0 ’atroduce the Simplex 
lime badly damaged, and toe tiouee Wrm Record, a simple eyetem of* 
to the south auuered Iront smoko dam- the aooounta that should prove of In.

coupled with toe tact that a eecdno “an«a=ti<ms record purpose» out TfTl X' Melmore Heed
atom wee mat tn, drew large num- “ «*7* **“ thP information to make “L0}® n n t
ber» ef people to the eoene ot the blue °”‘ hu bwome Tax Report htmaelf CMunmnder Harry L. Butt, R. D„ R.
it wee e herd fire to ti*ht end much »“>ottt worrying any one elae about
credit It due to the department la toe expanse often thereby en- ,
keeplns It preotloally confined to the tolled. He wee able to know definite- *?de p0”lble’ wer® ,l,° *“**“ 
build Inc In which It orlsmated, «It1» ^1» record It he was matins , lotol scent for

•as=avsts gxasisuzvs ,T«S-aâ53sr’’."’* m £V„®7 b“«> reor«eentetlv« member, ot tongue present Inc® d-
iha building at the time. He baa no in the Held left for Montreal last even- ed Cantain a j Muio^iv not n t
idea how too bUxe started, and when Ing to organise the Prorlnoe of Que- s turtle o, H GScboUeldend C B.'
he taw It first It had ealhed great boo. He carries with him the endor- Allan, 
headway. 6o tar as be could judge sation of the moat prominent Agrloul- All the 8t John 
the fire etorted In the top end worked tonal aathorttles end other» through- admiration ot the herolem dlipleyea 
“°5“-. ont Caned* among which are letters by the «allant five who had braved the

By the time the Bremen had arrived from prominent Maritime Province cruel ses» to sere their fellows 
nr .iT^îleT" th" ,rent asthoritlee which speak In no oncer The admiration expressed In words
of the building In blinding masses end tain terms of the benefits to the farm- last evening, warm though It wee. was 
m eecoad e'xrm was rung in. It waa er In whig the record. ai nothing compared to toe silent
?£*.“ ** once lt *ould *>® ,meo* The representative of toe Oonxpeny tribute paid by the entire world lest
*7*'* to eave the warehouse end me* in New Bmnswlck le W. H. Bell, who Monday when the etory of heroic en-

° "**[• îto^ï4*.!0 IIe.e,t>,tlÜ °V*M wU1 *>• remembered as the proprietor deavor waa Hashed by telegraph and 
1°. e<tiol”lnS boo», of the 8L John Creamery in this city, wireless to all parte of toe globe. Then 

" “Z*"* r*TM,ea » m«= who understands toe problem. « was that In «very home la every
.-■Z Sî °1 °*!î of toe farmer, having worked on a land, hearts thrilled at toe thought ot
to e*m! eHent^ Tti^ ludMIn^^ hrm blmeelf. Since leaving the city »■» edt of nnaelflsh sacrifice which has
ownsd hV ^ Mr. Bell has been In toe west but °®T«r been surpassed.
Pled hr Jo.^h after looting over coéditions there he Ae toe story was briefly narrated at
^Ih. w 'wera Str,To decided toe e« vra. good enough for '«* ®»J>tog-, benquet, It we. at about

ssSSS js£aa»5t«^r^L^^èr0? M;1rnr,La7t.^n,dau,heÆ„o,:
Yalbsrm«nfcM™ j’h°C^l'^l,by n i n and with mountainons seas continually

Ærrr: Schr. Senator » ler-reoeHed *80e
Uto I • M n 1 trM.ewb,e;„rZHCÎ «dT™ »*

rrrr1 -to., x Lying Near Rocks «h.
e , the doomed craft was sighted. In the

rXZ/liïzlfZ^E^, R=Pr««ntative of WmM w^n"!
iltod'ofto1"1' *ri“ d’Î * 1 d “* Schooners Owners Is in the 4toed"ovher w?”leSs!’ enTTii

^Cto.^™^ Morning.___ ___ wer® hcr ”r

Ju »Jf*^n®d!r' M,M*®r ,or Onnn-o, Captain John White end Mate Carl toeMfèbüÜt InTpït’lff Jrom'th^ 
u^»?SniS"o.r0UW b® ln toe vlctn. Ploardl. ot toe acoooner Senator, i,h eteamer to the rescue ofthe Mod'.

y °f Tb®lr »«d * “aw Grant which caprixed ott Dipper Harbor on crew, as the freighter wen seen to
truck burned and a quantity of tools. Tuesday night, made a trip to Chance be slaking fast. The task was one that
?“J5î 8”r toey bad stored Heritor on Thursday afternoon to In- might well have daunted the stems*

.°f RJ^toy feed and vestlgate toe condition of toe vessel, hearts. Nothing but angry seas sener- 
tbhdWtV,!?<1, etUe ®” “>® vaturnieg to the city yesterday morn- ated toe two ships, vrhile toe wtods 
numbed h,r*® *”**■, ,AcMrdl0« *“ lafor^Uoa re lashed th. waves Into a cLwt.1
hl^—3. f... S®*”: Mr- Kennedy c«.ved las. n-gai from captain White, of fury. The launching of the life boat
w2T^LÏSLîi 8tu2*blker tor which the vessel Is now lying on her side was apt to result lu her being dashed 

, “*?• J®”*1 tola was about 20» yards from toe rocks, south- to pieces (fit the Iron cled aides of
Jf toeured. The loss to toe west from the Chance Harbor 1 ght. the steamer. While In the taking off

”-'-^cJe4irVn”tlrel.y °°”red by * was Impoeelble to make any pro the wrecked drew, the same ltong.r 
he wZr?. ’ÏÎ1.Î* tb® b™|Mlngs gross towards bringing toe echooner would again exist. Nothing dauntsd 

*?'600 41,4 *4.000. inshore on account of the storm which four gallant men—the guests of tno 
nulUd tb* 8Cto® toe firemen wes raging Thursday. evening-volunteered for the peril”,
a, R was not* demlve^ °fe °*,9 ^”lldln* •,5bn J- RaMy. representing the task. The launching of the life boat 
Standing a«H ,“f® te ,eave R owners. JarvioTk Co., Boston, arrived Proved successful, end they manfully
sole on th, .Î '"■•Phone a tile city yesterday and will proceed P"^4 toward the doomed craft. An
wee *n»Di>«fî>I>fSr*iikm.Bbi^K?f lhe etreet t0 Chance Harbor this morning to attwnpt to get a Une abroad the Mod 

llxe * Pipestem. make an endeavor to estimate the loss Prove<l unsuccessful, and to approach 
and to decide what are the best steps too near threatened to destroy ' tne 
to b6 taken to salvage the^vessel. Mr. on,y meana of rescue.
Raldy was unable to approximate tiio Signals were made to the crew to 
lose last night* as he toad not eeen Jump ,nto the sea and four or the 
the vessel and be waa unable to tell dld 8°> and w®re hauled Into the 
the condition of the cargo on account ÎÎ,? v11- reat stuck to their ship 
if the vary nsr reports received from 111 she heeled over and be-
the eeen» of the disaster. fan to sink, precipitating them Into

the sea. Some twenty-three of them1 
were rescued but the remaining ten 
were drowned.

Captain Waarlie, the Mod's comman
der, after seeing a meana of rescue 
provided for his men, retired to his 
cabin and there true to the tmdi-, 
tlons of his profession, sank with his1 
command.

Commander Butt, responded 
half of his men to

At a banquet tendered In the Union 
Chti> lent evening, the St. John divis
ion of the Mery -League of Canada 
paid tribute to the ftve gallant sea 
men. Chief Officer Oole, JdKn Dunnon, 
James Cunningham, John Dunwoddy, 
and Patrick Caflerty. able bodied sea
men of the eteamer Melmore Head, 
who so gallantly risked their Mves In 
the rescuing of the crew of the If or 
wegian steamer Mod, before the 11
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10 s4eyer Qotdon end oooupied by Ouaa 
x*d. es garage and warenouse STANDARD COLONY BROODER92

4
g *20 «“«to «row where one grew before. We knew It win cut your oost of equipment 

rr?» toM, end wont demand onefOarth the time end labor. BeoMes the *Wtaad>
era is Guaranteed te relsa more end better cMoke. Can't break or wear out 
Come In end get e "Book of ProoT——free, end well show yon the brooder.
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1 VY. H. Thorne dfc Co., Limited
Store Hours: 8.SO to «, does at 1 pjn. ea Saturdays of Mwcary and
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Frost King Weather Strip
For Doors and Windows

%% Forecast
Maritime — Freeh ireM to \ 

S northwest wtods; a few loyil % 
S enow flurries but generally \ 

.•m /air; stationery or e Utile low- % 
% er temperature. >

Northern New England — % 
% Mostly cloudy end slightly S 
% colder; Saturday and Sunday \ 
> «air, fresh to strong west \ 
•m winds.

%

f

S
I will Iftgt 3 to 4 years shutting out thevoiced their

Cold, Wind and Snow.I

N “Frost King" is the strip on the maricet—w31 
materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 
—stays in place—stops rattling.

Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

EMERSON « FiSHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street

! AROUND THE CITY I
»---------------------——----------------------- —♦

BROKE HER ARM.
The many friends of Mr». Overall J. 

Ring, 95 Germain street, west, will be 
sorry to learn that while out shopping 
on Wednesd-ay she fell ln King street 
and sustained a fracture of her arm. ,

j)
WILL BE CANDIDATE

K. J. Hilyard, former commissioner 
of water and sewerage, yesterday an
nounced that tola hat was In the ring 
aiad he would-be a candidate for the 
office of commissioner at the coming 
civic election.

ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince William Street

:

—»♦»— 
18 OUT AQAIN

’Phone M. 3429-The ninny friends of Frederick 
Green, Chief Clerk of toe Western 
Union, ere pleased to see hlm ont and 
about again, after being confined to 
hts home for the past few week! 
through a shaking up received li t 
fell en the Ice.

-
!

CAW YOU PR0V.DE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?■

•41
Rogiitersd at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—

THEY ALL WANT WORK—(8V«rWMtllnelWW

E HOSPITALTHE
JT. J. Sbreve, of 

who was Injured by felling On some 
ice about two weeks ego, was able 
to return to his home from the hos
pital whet-e he was being «treated, yes
terday.

Mm. R. J. Bates, of Springfield, 
Kings county, underwent en operation 
in the hospital Thursday. She wen BO

AT
the MeAhsnhi Bank,

ing well this morning.

PROBATE COURT.

34In the probate court in the matter 
of the estate of Richard J. Sullivan, 
administration de bonis non was 
granted to Wm. J. Sullivan, person
ality $9,100. & P. Raymond was 
proctor.

Annie B. Parks was appointed ad
ministra tlx of the estate of Lydda 
Parks, personality $4,900. B. C. Wey- 
man was proctor.

F. O. Creighton and Fred. Wood 
were sworn as executors of the 
estate of Herbert E. Creighton, real 
66,000, and personality $1,686. & H. 
Ferguson was proctor.

Maud B. Nugent was appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Margaret 
Lannon, personality $6,707.88. BL J. 
Henneberry was proctor. x

In the matter of the estate of 
David C. M. Fisher, personality 
$8,171.06, Eunice Fisher was appoint
ed administratrix. W. A. Roes was 
proctor.

will

Lumberman Was 
Badly Injured!

Æ.snsi.ïrr-.s:
Chopping at T. Snodgrass' lumber 
camp In the wood, near Westfield at 
about 0.80 yesterday morning. The 
wound wee bound up by the cook, end 
the htiered men token to his home In 
stUtozA where, after desseins the 
wound. Dr. J. H. AHlugham advised

îï^sr1 *° *• G*Mri1 ***?
On arrival at the hospital the man 

wee put under ea aneeethetie end the 
cords which were severed by the exe 
toothed eat through to the bone, were 
-led ua end several stitches token to 
close up the wound.

Mr. Summerville wee reported to be 
rooting comfortably last night, end a

r*S?TT ** leok®4 forward to. 
Whether the Injured men will loss the
use of hie foot or not wUl
known for some days yet

Empress of France 
In From Liverpool

Brought Four Hundred Pas
sengers and 2,360 Bags of 
Mail — Experienced Good 
Voyage.

Thie Half Price Sale will give you the greatest values ever 
offered in the city. We want to sell these coats NOW rcaartPcM 
of cost. SEE OUR WINDOWS. Come in and see thel^ü 
judge for yourself. Remember for one week only. This rk*«i~ j, 
yours.

'

Walter A. Ademe wne appointed 
executor of the estate of Alex. Adams, 
personality $1,846.90. W. A. Rose 
was proctor.

on b*
them last night. He to^todthe" Ne“^ 

League for the honor they had 
veyed, and while thanking them for 
their eulogiee, pointed out that to him 
and his men, the deed that had been 
done, was hut a matter of duty.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
TO BE KEPT OPEN

2 Only Chapel French Seed Costs— 
1 Plain and 1 Australian Opossum 
trimmed. Regular $200. FOR $100

4 Only Chapel French Seal Costs—
American Opoosum trimmed, silk 
lined. Very smart coats. Regular 
$250 ............................... FOR $125

2 Only Chapel French Seal Coats—
40 inches long. Taupe Fox trimmed 
and 12 inch border, best poplin 
lining. Regular $400. FOR $200

3 Only Muskrat Coats—40 inches
long, belted, striped collar and cuffs, 
and 3 row border. Regular $200.

FOR $100

■ 1 Only French Beaver Coal—Regular 
*>75...................................FOR $87E

The C. P. 8. liner Empress of 
rYance, Commander J. Gillies, O. B. 
45., which lert Liverpool on Jan. 27, 
arrived m thie port yesterday after
noon and docked at Noe. 2 and 8 
oertha. Sand Pqint. She brought 63 
drat, 165 second and 244 third class 
passengers, in addition to 2,015 tons 
ot general cargo and 2,360 bags of 
mall. The vessel epenenced good 

• weather on the voyage over and noth
ing occurred to mar the pleasure of 
the passengers, who thoroughly en
joyed the trip. Disembarkation took 
place yesterday afternoon, the pasaen- 
ijera proceeding to their d.fferent des
tinations by special train.

The Empress of France will 
coed to N»w York on Monday to be
gin a endee to the Mediterranean

Among the passengers making the 
trip from Liverpool were W. K. Van
derbilt, New York; Commander J. 
Riddlsoorobe, London ; Colonel J. s 
De»ntoB, C. to. Q., D. S. O., and Mrs. 
Dennis, Montreal; Captain W. 
wards, Montreal; Captain J.

At a meeting ot the committee of 
the- Evangelical Alliance, which had 
the unemployment matter under their 
charge, held yesterday morning ln the 
Y. M. C. A., the question of keeping 
open the office now being staffed by 
the Salvation Army, the necessary 
funds having been provided by the 
Rotary Club, lt was decided to take ad
vantage of the offer of the Bank of 
Montreal of e suite of rooms and the 
office will be continued there.

Mhjo™ Barrows reported that up to 
date 646 had registered, 642 men and 
103 women, and jobs bad been found 
for 184 men and 73 women. The work 
of the Rotary Club and Salvation Array 
tn connection with the carrying on 
the office appreciatively referred to 
by several of those present at 
meeting.

4 Only Taupe Wallaby Costs—A great 
motor coat. Regular $85.

PLEADED GUILTY

a charge of non-sunport „f his wire 
and children but pleaded gulltv to a 
Charge of assaulting his wife. The mat- 
ter was set aside for a time.

FOR $42.50not be
2 Chily South American Beaver Qmi,

36 inches long. Very attractive gar
ments. Regular $500. .FOR $?%)

2 Only Taupe Brazilian Marten
Very smart coats that give excellent 
wear. Regular $350.. .FOR $175

1 Only Chapel French Seel Coat__36
inches long, smartly trimmed with 
laupe Squirrel, girdle belt.

4 Black Russian Pony Coats—40 and Regular $350   .............FOR $175
42 inches long, trimmed with Aus- - _
tralian Opossum, Skunk and Taupe ® Only Black Caracul Coats—-42 inches

long, trimmed with Taupe Opos- 
sum, Black Wolf, Brazilian Martenra A 
and Black Dyed Skunk.
Regular $175 ...... FOR $87.50

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.

WILL RECEIVE THE 
REPORT NEXT WEEK W. K. Vanderbilt 

Enjoyed Voyage
f
t

Mmyor Mtofleld unld yeatemhty that 
he expected the report of R. A. Rom 
on. the hydro nastier in the cours» of 

*•» dare, and he thought 
IS made gubllo the cklreas

the
unto tt
mould do wea to
Mr. Rose waa regarded as "the fore- 
most authority tn Canada on «metric 

1 «rotters, ho was absolutely disinter 
«tod. and Mo finding ohonld carry

Delighted With Service on 
Empress of France—Would 
Not Discuss Railway Situ
ation:

pro-

weight
GILM0UR-6 FEBRUARY BALE

- This annual clean-up of Ready-tail
ored clothing has come to be as im
portant «rent with many. It started 
yesterday and men came long diatom

- -0* to secure an early choice. To clean-
up the suit stock Is toe principal ob
ject and the selection la fine for pro- 
abut or Spring wear. Do is many 
others do—take adyantagw of this tale 
and wto *6 to tit on yonr Spring 
writ. (Hlmoor'e. 68 King St.

“The trip across toe Atlantic on the 
Emprew of Franco was thoroughly en
joyable, and the terries on the liner 
throughout the voyage could not be 
excelled," declared W. K. Vanderbilt,
Vice President of the Toledo and Ohio 
Central Railway Company, on bis ar- 
rirai In port from Liverpool yesterday 
“Jto effort was spared by the officers 
•ad employees of the Canadian Pacific 
Services, Limited, to add to the com-1 
fort of. the passengers. I have always 
desired to take a trip by the Canadian.

1 route, and the experience has been a 
I delightful one.”

When questioned as to the railway 
I situation ln general, Mr. Vanderbilt
jw»s very non-committal and avoided BWJWfEM/ÊEÊlEÊEÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ —wEEEM— . INpHH __________
discussion ot aid railway matters ln rank of Lieutenant Commander, en- Central and New York Central Rail. CARMlwat *

I Canada, United States or England. In li8ted ^mediately on the United way lines and resigned in the same Dont forget th* « ,__
regard to the question of government Stete8 ««awing the war •» a Meoten- month of the following year. Hie car- Carleton Rink. TneHdaîmï ***

' control of railway lines, Mr. Vender- ant °* 0x6 American Navy and eerrsd eer as a railway magnate started aid of the Memorial **
bilt declared he would rather not ox- for * oonalderable time on convoy shortly after his graduation from Hàr- «tmt ******
press any opinion. servie». In June, 1817, he was ap- vard ln science at tiw age of t wenty

Mr. Vand«rt>m who avow «««J*» the P°toud PrwMent of the New York two' years.

L O. P. E. GIFT
A. Ed-

ton, Vancouver; Captoin C. C. Shaw 
London; Captain W. B. S if ton. To
ronto; Dr. N. Morin, rffris; Mrs. N. 
Hunt anà MfBe M. Hunt, fit.

Fox. Regular $200.... FOR $100TO PRINCESS
3 Only All Marmot Coats—40 inches 

long. Regular $160 ... .FOR $80Wort was raottred yesterday by too 
prim»!* chapters of the I. o. D. B. 
here that at a meeting of toe Domin
ion oxecntlte. held recently In Toron
to, tt was decided to hare the gift 
from to* organisation to Prince* 
Maty toko the form of cash which' shsj 
might «Pt-y to some charity which 
she thought dwerving.

John.

PANTRY SALE 
At Imperial

CONGRATULATIONS 
The Majestic theatre, Halifax, which 

seats 1,200, Is sold out at $1 per seat 
for Robert Norwood entertainment
th«rè next week. Loyalist chapter L A. F Bent lev. of H. Martins, was 
O. D. E. is to be congratulated on registered at the Royal yesterday. 
îîJ-îfs«^îCyre<!iîve po*m-)ar author and I .wmiare J: Thoriby. of Toronto, is 

evening in the Py- |n th» city and is registered 
ïïl C*"£.*aîî TU*‘<S*y ■«**. 7th | Royal

: swsscans• ' ragWwod at too Victoria.

ST. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE.
PERSONALS

The Hospital Aid of Port
land St. Methodist Church 
will conduct a PANTRY 
SALE in the lobby of the 
Imperial Theatre, on Satur
day, February 4. beginning 
at 10 e. m.

at the
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FUR COATS
1-2 Price 1-2 Price
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